Guanine-rich DNA/RNA fragments can fold into G-quadruplexes (G4s) -non-canonical four-strand secondary structures. The article contains data on quadruplex interaction with human proteins. Binding of three topologically different G4 structures to more than 9000 human proteins was analyzed. Physicochemical methods were used to verify the results.The dataset was generated to identify the protein targets for DNA quadruplex structures for the purpose of better understanding the role of the structures in gene expression regulation. Presented data include functional interpretation of obtained gene lists, visualized with Cytoscape.
a b s t r a c t
Guanine-rich DNA/RNA fragments can fold into G-quadruplexes (G4s) -non-canonical four-strand secondary structures. The article contains data on quadruplex interaction with human proteins. Binding of three topologically different G4 structures to more than 9000 human proteins was analyzed. Physicochemical methods were used to verify the results.The dataset was generated to identify the protein targets for DNA quadruplex structures for the purpose of better understanding the role of the structures in gene expression regulation. Presented The data is available within this article
Value of the data
These data describe the use of human protein microarrays to identify binding partners of G4 DNA structures.
Functional enrichment analysis of G4-binding proteins can be used to elucidate biological roles of genomic G4s and possible side effects of G4-based therapeutics.
Data allow one to compare topologically different G4s in terms of their interactions with human proteins.
Data can be added to previously published data on G4-binding proteins for a more integrated view of the G4 interactome.
Data
The dataset of this article provides information on interactions between G4-forming oligodeoxyribonucleotides (G4-1, G4-2 and G4-3) and human proteins (over 9000) immobilized on microarrays. The set of oligonucleotides (ONs) was designed to allow comparison of topologically different intramolecular G4 structures. According to published circular dichroism (CD) data, G4-1 ON (d (GGGAGGCTGAGGCAGG), designated previously as PQS2 [1] ) adopts antiparallel topology in the presence of potassium ions [2] , G4-2 ON (d(GGTGACAGGGGTATGGGGAGGGG), designated previously as Ct1 [3] ) forms a parallel quadruplex structure, and G4-3 ON (d(GGGGACAGGGGTATGGGGAGGGG), designated previously as CtG [3] ) adopts mixed topology (the "antipatrallel" CD signature dominates [4] ). Terminal modification (biotinylation) required for the profiling experiments could alter ON secondary structures, therefore, CD spectra of the modified ONs were recorded to verify the maintenance of G4 folding. Substantial difference from the published spectra was observed only for G4-3, so we additionally performed a rotational relaxation time assay (RRT) to verify its intramolecular folding. Characterization of the biotinylated G4s by optical methods is summarized in Fig. 1. Fig. 2 is an overview of the protein array profiling procedure. Supplementary Figures S1-8 are high resolution scans of the control protein arrays and arrays after treatment with solutions of biotinylated G4s and visualization of the interactions using streptavidin-conjugated Alexa Fluor®647 (white spots in the array scans refer to G4-protein complexes). Fig. 3 shows intersection of the sets of significant protein hits identified in the profiling experiments with each G4. Tables 1-5 parameters and interactions with each G4. Fig. 4 shows verification of the profiling data for two selected proteins by electrophoretic method and a method based on photonic crystal surface waves (PCSW).
Experimental design, materials and methods

G4 design, synthesis and characterization by optical methods
Sequences of ONs G4-1 and G4-2 were chosen as well-characterized quadruplex motifs from the human genome. G4-1 is an Alu repeat fragment, the only potential quadruplex site in a conservative region of Alu elements (PQS2 in [1] ). G4-2 is a fragment of CTIF gene intron (NCBI Reference Sequence: NC_000018.9, chr18: þ 46379322 to þ 46379344), it reportedly forms an "imperfect" quadruplex structure with a bulge between G-tetrads or a mismatch/vacancy in a tetrad (Ct1 in [3] ). G4-3 is a G4-2 mutant, it forms a canonical ("perfect") G4 structure (CtG in [3] ). Standard solid-phase ON synthesis was performed using standard reagents and 3'-BiotinTEG CPG (Glen Research). HPLC purification and MALDITOF MS analysis were performed as previously described [4] . The purity of all oligonucleotides was determined to be Z95% by HPLC.
Circular dichroism spectra of the 3'-biotin-ONs in 20 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.5) containing 100 mM KCl were recorded using a V-550 spectrophotometer (JASCO). ON concentration was 3 μM.
The samples were heated to 90°C for 5 minutes and cooled rapidly prior to the experiments. Molar CD per nucleotide residue was calculated as follows:
, where θ is ellipticity (degree), C is ON concentration (M), l is optical path length (cm) and n is the number of nucleotide residues in the ON. Rotational relaxation times (RRT) of ethidium bromide (EtBr) in complexes with the ONs were estimated to clarify whether ON G4-3 folds into an inter-or intramolecular structure (in the first approximation RRT is proportional to the hydrodynamic volume of the complex). RRT was calculated based on EtBr fluorescence lifetime and polarization values as described in [4] . The fluorescence lifetime was evaluated using Easy Life V (fluorescence decay was registered through a RG610 long pass filter at excitation LED 525 nm). Fluorescence polarization was calculated based on vertical and 
Table 1
Top non-specific protein hits. Overlap of the three G4 interactor sets significant at both 2.5 μM and 25 μM G4 concentrations, ranked by average Z-score (G4-1 ∩ G4-2 ∩ G4-3). TV ¼ transcript variant.
Protein
Database ID Z-score, 2.5 μM / 25 μM Table 3 G4-1-specific/semi-specific protein hits. Significant interactors of G4-1 at both concentrations classified as insignificant for G4-2 and G4-3 at one or both concentrations (the nonoverlapping subset of the G4-1 interactor set, ranked by average Z-score). TV ¼ transcript variant. Table 4 G4-2-specific/semi-specific protein hits (top 20). Significant interactors of G4-2 at both concentrations classified as insignificant for G4-1 and G4-3 at one or both concentrations (the nonoverlapping subset of the G4-2 interactor set, ranked by average Z-score Table 5 G4-3-specific/semi-specific protein hits (top 20). Significant interactors of G4-2 at both concentrations classified as insignificant for G4-1 and G4-3 at one or both concentrations (the nonoverlapping subset of the G4-2 interactor set, ranked by average Z-score). TV ¼ transcript variant. horizontal components of fluorescence intensity at emission maximum (610 nm) that were measured with Cary Eclipse spectrofluorometer at 4°C upon excitation at 540 nm by the vertically polarized light. Concentration of EtBr was 1 μM, and ON concentration was 5 μM. To correlate G4-3 RRT with inter/intramolecular folding, 'monomolecular' and 'bimolecular' calibration plots were obtained using previously described (control) ON structures. Monomolecular controls were d(GGGTGGGTGGGTGGG) (G3 in [3] and [4] ) and d(GGGGGCCGTGGGGTGGGAGCTGGGG) (Bcl in [3] and [4] ). Bimolecular controls were d(TCACCTCCCTCC/ GGAGGGAGGTGA) (duplex) and d(GGGGGCCGTGGGGTGAGAGCTGGGG) (BclA in [3] and [4] ).
Protein Database ID Z-score 2.5 μM G4-3 2.5 μM G4-3
Small molecule -protein interaction assays
To identify G4-binding proteins, we used the commercially available profiling service "Biotinylated or fluorophore-labeled small molecule detection-identification of fluorescent or biotinylated drug target substrates". The profiling experiments were performed on protein microarrays containing duplicate probes of more than 9000 human proteins and additional control proteins spotted on a modified glass slide by Invitrogen (ProtoArray® Human Protein Microarray Version 5.0; Invitrogen http://www.invitrogen.com). Three biotinylated ONs (G4-1, G4-2 and G4-3) were profiled at two concentrations (2.5 μM and 25 μM). The ON solutions in a working buffer (20 mM Tris (pH 7.5), 5 mM MgCl 2 , 100 mM KCl) were annealed rapidly prior to the experiments as described in the previous Two types of control assays (negative and positive) were performed on separate ProtoArray® Human Protein Microarrays in parallel with assays probed with G4s (detailed information about control assays is available from the Invitrogen web-page page [5] ).
The data on G4-protein interactions were processed by ProtoArray® Prospector (the manual is available to the general public). Significance call queries were performed by Prospector to identify hits on each protein array. Significance score (Z-score) was calculated as difference between signal minus background values for the protein of interest and mean signal minus background value for all noncontrol proteins on the array, divided by the standard deviation of the human protein features. The protein has positive significance call if corresponding Z-score is greater than 3.0. Interactors (hits) are defined as proteins having positive significance calls that are not observed for the appropriate negative control.
Verification of the microarray profiling data
To verify the results of the microarray experiments, two proteins (BRD3 and SNFT) were selected from the top 'non-specific' and 'semi-specific' hits (Tables 1 and 2 , respectively; Italics), and their interactions with G4s were assessed by independent methods. Recombinant BRD3 and SNFT were purchased from and Abnova(Taiwan), #H00008019-P01 and MyBioSource(USA), #MBS953061, respectively.
G4 interactions with BRD3 were assessed by electrophoretic mobility shift assay. Non-G4 ssDNA (TG) 7 and hairpin DNA d(TCACATTCCTGAGAATGTGA) were used as controls to address the specificity factor. Preannealed ON solutions (200 nM) in 20 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 8) containing 100 mM KCl were incubated with recombinant protein BRD3 (concentrations: 0-200 nM) for 5 min at room temperature. The band shifts were resolved on a 15% non-denaturing polyacrylamide gel (29:1) in a standard TBE buffer (pH 8). A mixture of 10-100 nt single-stranded oligonucleotide fragments was used as molecular weight marker (Low MW Marker, Affymetrix). The gel was stained with SYBR Gold and analyzed using a GelDoc scanner (BioRad).
G4 interactions with SNFT were assessed using biosensors based on photonic crystal surface waves (PCSW) [6] . A mixture of 15-mer ONs with randomized sequences (N15) was used as a control to address the specificity factor. The protein was immobilized on the functionalized photonic crystal (PC) slide surface. PC slide preparation and functionalization were performed as described in [7] . ON solutions (1.5 µM) in standard PBS buffer (10 mM sodium phosphate, pH 7.4, 140 mM NaCl, and 3 mM KCl) were pumped through the working chamber (over the slide surface), and binding was registered as an increment of the effective adlayer thickness (ΔH). After signal saturation, the chamber was rinsed with the working buffer to remove non-specifically bound ONs.
Gene ontology enrichment analysis
We determined which Gene Ontology (GO) categories are statistically overrepresented in the set of proteins, which interact with G4 according to microarray experiment results. Enrichment analysis of the molecular functions of quadruplex binding proteins was performed with BiNGO plugin [8] with custom ontology and annotation files derived from the Gene Ontology database, all proteins present on the Human Protein Microarray were used as a custom reference set. For assessing overrepresentation accurately Hypergeometric statistical test (test without replacement) was used with Benjamini&Hochberg False Discovery Rate (FDR) correction. The results were visualized with Cytoscape 3.6.0.
